
Horse Report for October, 2023
Super sale!  We had 130 head of horses, and a barn 
full of customers on a cloudy cool day. The buyer per 
horse in the offering was the best we have ever had. 
Sell the South Dakota Horse Sale way for top prices, 
and enjoy a wonderful day with long time horse friends
at the same time - Very knowledgeable horse people as
well, we might add.   They know the right kind and 
will pay the right price 

Congratulations To Our Top Sale
Customers!

CONGRATULATIONS Justin Hammond, Valentine,
NE, sold  lot I for $7400!   His well bred 13 year old 
AQHA gelding that had been roped off and ranch 
used, topped the sale. 

CONGRATULATIONS to our tie for Reserve Top Sale 
horse customers ! Lot 3 consigned by Matt 
McCormick, Salem, SD sold for $7,000.  His young 5 
year old  AQHA horse was ready to put to work, 
weather  for roping or trail riding.

CONGRATULATIONS to our tie for Reserve Top Sale 
Horse, Chad Barth, Yankton, SD!  He sold Lot 7, brood
mare sound only, for $7,000.  This 15 year old mare 
was bred in the purple and in foal for a April foal to 
the currant  hottest junior Sallion, Aint See Iceman 
Yet.

Lot 2  a gelding , consigned by Flynt Schack sold for 
$6.500.

Lot 16, a gelding consigned by Jonah Carr sold for 
$5,300.

Lot 10, the top yearling, consigned by Bruce & Stacy 
Bebo  sold for $3,250.  It was a gelding.

Lot 15, the grade 13-yr old gelding consigned by 
Bruce & Stacy Bebo sold for $5,000.

Lot 5, a 4 year old show mare consigned by Bruce & 
Stacy Bebo sold for $4,100. (not broke to ride)

        *******************************

Our top 10 Catalog horses averaged 
$5.325.00

Our to 10 Loose horses average $2145.00 
with the top loose horse selling for $4,000.

Our top 10 Open Consignment horses 
averaged $1,5078. 



NOTICE - The indoor arena will be open at 
the Saturday, November 18 sale for those of 
you that want to preview your saddle horses 
& visit with the perspective Buyers. 

We will advertise your Ride or Lead in 
Horses at NO Charge, IF you email us the 
information.  Sorry, no phone calls or Text of

the info.. Just fill out a consignment 
form off our website 
(SDHorseSales.Com)  and we will 
get the info on our email after you 
click "Prepare Printable Form"

Consign now for best advertising.


